F-STOPS BOARD MEETING
November 16, 2016
Attendees:

Glyn Sun, James Rowerdink, Bill Debley, Norma Warden, Terry
Mercer, Carla Semola, Joseph Abejon and Linda Pagter

Discussion was held as follows:
• 2017 assignments (months to be assigned later):
Daily Life
Three-Shot Story
Street Photography
Simplicity
Abstract
Motion
Trees
Weathered
Environmental Portraits
Cars
From Below
Negative Space
• Terry Mercer will distribute the list of 2017 assignments to the judges (one at a
time) to allow each to choose the assignment they wish to cover. Gary Moss will
be offered two consecutive sessions of his choosing. Norma will have the
assignment list printed so it can be distributed at the January 2017 meeting.
• The Board should look for other meet-up group events that might be interesting to
our club members*. Links would be posted on the Club website for the members
to see and possibly attend.
*Note: most meetup groups require membership to attend their events. We might want
to reach out to other meetup groups if there are events the Club would like to participate
in.
• Set up a photo challenge event where the participants all go to same chosen spot,
a limited area of mundane interest and shoot for a limited time. The images
would then be posted for viewing and comparison to see the different points of
view of the photographers who take part in the challenge.
• Announce to the membership that anyone is welcome to prepare short
presentations (between 5-10 minutes) at the regular club meetings. The
presentations can be on any topic of interest to members (Photoshop or LR
technique, shooting tips, new gear idea, upcoming photo events, upcoming other
events that we can go shoot, etc.)
• Encourage members to contribute posts for the Club’s website, i.e. events, places
to shoot, ideas for group shoots, suggestions for workshops, suggestions for
tutorials, etc.
• Encourage members to post more of their current photographs in the member

• Encourage members to post more of their current photographs in the member
gallery section of the website by sending their files to Glyn.
• Terry Mercer advised that he no longer wishes to be responsible for judge
coordination. Terry Mendelson has agreed to take over that duty instead of
continuing as Club President in 2017 [determine whether Terry Mercer would be
agreeable to help Terry Mendelson locate qualified photographers who would be
interested in acting as a judge].
• Election of 2017 Board positions:
o President: Mary Grant Young
o Vice President: Glyn Sun
o Treasurer: Norma Warden
o Secretary: Carla Semola
o Image Coordinator: Jim Rowerdink
o Webmaster: Glyn Sun
o Digital Equipment Coordinator: Glyn Sun
o Judge Coordinator: Terry Mendelson
o Meeting Emcee: Bill Debley
o Hospitality: Linda Pagter, Member at Large
o Webmaster assistant: Joseph Abejon, Member at Large
Please send any corrections or omissions to Carla.

